
TOGETHER sith .ll ttc righls, 0rivilcgcs, eascmcnts and estates conveycd to mc hy the said Tryon Developmetrt Company and subject to thc conditions,

restrictions and rescrvations containcd id tie dced ftoh thc said T.yon Dcvelopoent Compary to me, referencc to which is erpressly made. This mortg.ge b.ing

siven to secure balaDcc of purchasc Drice ol said D.opertx
TOGETHER with all and stusnl.r tte rishts, mcmbers, hcrcilitaments ird aDpult.nanc€s to th€ said prcmis.s belongins, or tu anywise incidht o. app.F

lnininE.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premircs nto the said Tdon D€v.loDmeni Cohp.ry, its succcssors and assisns foreyci

A ..-.--......do lrcrcby birrd.--..--. eirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to rvarrant and forever defend all and singular

the said premiscs unto thc said 'Iryon f)cvclopn'rcnt Company, its successors arrd assigns, from and against.- 2'z----z-- H eirs,

Exccutors, Arlninistrators and Assigtrs, and cvcry pcrson whomsocver larvfully clain-ring or to clainr the sarnc or any part thcreof. /-
And thc siid ,rottg.so! agrccs to lay rhc said debt or sum oI Eoncy, with intclest thcreon, according to thc t.ue int.nt ard Eeating oI the s.id lromhsory

!ot.s, toscthcr with all costs and erp.nscs wlich the hold$ or holders of the said aotes shall incur or be put to, includins a rcasonablc attorncy's fee charseable

to the abovc dcscrih€<l mottgagcd lrcmiscs, for collecritrs the sanc by demantl ot irtorney or Icgal procecdings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncveru,cless, ard it is the true inteDt atrd hean;ng oI thc partics to these lrcscnts, that if the said mortE.gor do.....-...-.-.. ard shall

rvcll and truly pay or causc to bc paid trnto thc said holder o! holdcrs of said notes, the said dcbt or sum of moncy with interest ther.on, if eny stall be duc.

according to the true intcnt 
^nd 

mcanins oI 1ha said p.omissory trotcs, then this dced of barsain and sale shall cease, det.rmile .nd be utterly null and void; other-

wise lb rchatu in full force and virtue.

Witn and seal this..--.-..-.-..2. # .. ..--day of. .-------.--in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and. .5.-and in

Sovcreignty and Independence of the Unitcd of r1ca.

Signed, Sealcd and Delivercd in the presence of

.... ......-...--..(sEAL)

....-.. ...-....-.....(sEAL)

srATE oMnRoLrNA,
County of

PERSONALLY appeared before me o tnA made oath that he

sawthewithinnarned.......re..,...Y=4J.,...'7-.& and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

AR RN to before me this

z dav

(sEAL)

,.- Nolary Publi

-i-4-. Q-? F4' t
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of......................

I{E-N'UNCTATIEN O F DOWER

..-..--..--.do hereby certify
t

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

-.---,-..did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privarely ad selrrately *amin.d by me, did declare that sh€ does freely, volunta.ily, atrd withotrt any .ompulsion, dread or ftar of any person or persotrs

whomsoever, .enounce, .elease, and iorelcr relinquish trnl'o thc within naEed T.yon Develophent Coopany, its successors atd assigns, aU her interest ind cstate,

ald also all ier right aDd clai6 of dower of, in or to all and singular the premiscs within mcntioned ard releascd

GIVEN under my hand and seal +hic

Notary

,

c)

I,


